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What did the Filipino have to do with
the deal'

Nothing, exept that he gets stuck furNEWS OF
Brunswick Restaurant

Under new Management

Only First-Cla- ss Restaurant
I IN THE CITY'

V L. RUCONICH, Prop.
OREGON CITY, r --

.
OREGON

i

S. G. SKIDMGRE & CO.
PIONEER CUT-RAT- E DRUGGISTS

Headquarters for Drugs and Chemicals, Compounding of Prescription?
M and Receipts.;....

Lowest Prices on Patent Medicines, Brushes, Soaps and Rubber Good

151 3RD ST., NEAR MORRISON ST., PORTLAND OR.

The wolf of
starvation
howls at the
doors of thou-
sands of men
who are well
to do and sur- -

rounded by
Slenty.in the
majority of
cases, is starva- -

O1 V-- a tion, pure and
simple." IV
means that
bod v. brain.
nerve, bone
and sinew are
itncronerlv or

Insufficiently nourished. Improper, insuf-
ficient nourishment is starvatioa

When a man's head aches it is because
the .tissues of the brain , do not receive
sufficient nourishment from the blood, or re-

ceive impure and unhealthy nourishment.
When a Mas gets nervous and sleepless, it
means that the blaod is not properly nour-
ishing the nervea. When his skin breaks
out with blotches and pimples and erup-
tions, means that the skin is being; fed
upon the impurities of the blood. Almost
every known disease is primarily due to
improper nourishment through the blood,
which is the life - stream. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medieal Discovery is the greatest
of all blood-maker- s and purifiers. It gives
edge to the appetite, corrects all disorders
of the digestion, makes the assimilation of
the g elements of the food per-

fect, invigorates the liver, promotes secre-

tion and excretion, and vitalizes the whole
body. It makes firm, muscular flesh, but
does not make corpulent people more cor-

pulent. It cures 98 per cent, of all cases
of lingering coughs, bronchial, throat and
kindred affections, which, if negkfcted,
lead up to consumption. It is the best of
all nerve tonics and restoratives. Kept by
all medicine dealers.

" I was taken ill In February, 1891, with head-
ache and pain in mv back." writes H. Gaddis,
Esq., of 313 South J Street, Tacoma, Wash. " I

called in a doctor and he came three times. He
said I was bilious but I kept Retting worse ; I
took a cough go that I could not sleep, only by
being propped up in bed. My lungs hurt me,
and I got so poor that I was just skin and bone.
I thought 1 was going to die. I used two battles
of Dr. Pierce s Gulden Med-ca- l Discovery and it
made me sound aud well. It saved my life."

No remedy relieves constipation so
quickly and effectively as Dr. Pierce''
Pleasant Pellets. They never gripe.

0 CROWN

BECOMES

VfW'A WOMAN

better than a
crown of glorious
hair. To attain
beautiful hair is
npithpr difficult Or
expensive. A fair trial of
our preparations con
vinces.

Mrs. N. E. Copeland,
Oakland, Kansas, writes:

" I have used the Seven Sutherland Sisters'
Hair O rower and Scalp Cleaner for about two
months and find that my hair has ceased falling
out and is bright and healthy in appearance.
Any inquiries will be cheerfully answered."

What this wonderful remedy has done
for her it will do for anyone.

Sold by dealer everywhere.

OREOON CITY, OKEQON

Leading Photographer
Makes
The Latest Style Photos
Photo Buttons
Crayon Potraits, Etc.

The Best are the Cheapest

THE C3M?3 JN3ING OF MEDICINES

is done with absolute accuracy in our

Prescription Department

anp the quality ol all drugs used is of a

high grade.
The physician's success in the treat

ment ot difficult cases is dependent on

the purityjand freshness of drugs. Have

Disorders filled hira and th result will
be highly satisfactary.

CHARMAN &C0.,
Out Rate Druggists.

Now
IS THE TIME to clean

house and repaper youi
rooms and paint youi
house and

Murrow
IS THE MAN to da

the painting and papering
in a first-cla- ss shape at
very low prices. Leavt
orders at Ely Bros, stora
on upper 7th streeth.
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AN IMPERIALIST EXPAN-
SION PRIMER.

J."- - LESSON I.

EE the Fili-pi-n- o! He has no clothes.3 Does he ever have clothes? .

" Yes ; but he lost them rnn-nin-

What does the Fili-pi-n- o run for ?

He runs from a gen-ti- e

Does he fear the
Yes; because the have

a rapid-fir- e gun.
What are th doing over

there? Is he the friend of the ?.

'
.

Yes; and that is why he has the
rapid-fir- e gun. He wants to shoot the
day-lig- ht out of his friend, the Fili-pi-n-

Did the Fili-pi-n- o harm his friend, the

Oh, no; but he refused to ac-ce- civ--

which the ha
brought over by the boat load. The

has shown some of his
stock to the Fili-pi-n- and that is why
he is run-nin- g.

What is the he showed
the man with no clothes who is run
ning?

He showed him the and the
rapid-fir- e gun and the shells from the
war ships and a few other things from

Did not the Fili pi-n- like them?
Ch.no; that is why he took to the

woods.

LESSON II.

CEE tine bout. It is a warship. It is

going far across the water. It is go

ing away to look for trouble. On the
decks are the soldiers who are going to

be in the list of killed and wounded in a

few days.
Why are they going acro.s the ocean

to be killed and wounded?
Because that is patriotism.
Was their country attacked by other

soldiers?
Oh, no. They must go three thousand

miles to hunt for the other soldiers, and
then chase them out of their villages,
across the swamps and rivers, to get a

shot at them. This is the way they let
the other soldiers know how good civi-

lization is. If they did not go, the Fili-piu-

would miss all these blessings
which we have over here to lend to our
friends.

Do the Filipinos want us to bring them
these blessings?

No; but that doesn't cut any appreci
able amount of ice. If we can catch
them we will make them take the bless-

ings of civilization ; but we cannot catch
them.

What do we do w hen wo cannot catch
them?

WhII, we have long distance guns and
we can shoot the blesftings after them

LESSON' III.

is the Monroe doctrine?
as the theory

that the United States would have trou-

ble enoin;li taking care of this country,
without cutting into any rough work
ac 083 the sea.

Does the Monroe doctrine go now?
Oh, no; it is out of date and nobody

but old fogies ever think of it. Monroe
is dead.

Is Thomas Jefferson dead ?

Yes, and Patrick Henry and Washing-
ton and all those old duffers who thought
no man wsb gosd enough to rule another
man unless the other man wanted him
to.

Does the Filipino want the American
to come across the Bea and run his coun-

try for him?
Well, if he does, he takes a funny way

of showing it.
What does he do?
He guts behind a fence and takes a

shot at the invader now and then, like
the invader's great grandfathers did at
Lexington and Bunker Hill.

Does the American own the Filipino's
country ?

Yes; he bought it from Spain.
Where did Spain got it?
cpam came over ana stole it many

yearR ago.
Then the American might get pinched

for receiving stolen property I

Oh, no, because nobody cares to serve
the warrant.

- 1.K880N IV.

CEE the railroad train! How the
smoke pours from tho fuuuel aa it

rushes along the track !

Who is running tho train?
Ah, the Filipino.
Is not the Filipino an untutored savage

who needs civilization?
Yes, hut he has railroad trains to carry

his soldiers on, and churches for head
quarters, and Mauser rifles and tilings
He also has a foreign trade.

Is this why the American is chasing
the untutored savage and trying to hand
him a bunch of civilization ?

It isn't fair to ask.
Are the American soldiers singing?
Yes, they aro singing the national air

of the expansionist, "Get Your Money'.
Worth." The islands cost the Ameri
cans 120,000,000.

Is not that a whole bunch of money?
. 4a .ma nvl.ml
I of Ohio.

the twenty millions.
Does he stand it? ,

Well, nobody has seen him standing
in one spot very long. ...

What are the" Americans doing?
They are giving him a. run for his

money. ...

lesson v.

SEE the
''
big bell ! It is the Liberty

"' '.

Did it ever ring? " ; '. '

pb, yes ; It nsed to ring-- , bat every-- i
body is too busy now cheering expansion
to pull the rope. .

"

What are the words on the bell?
The words are proclaim : liberty

throughout the land and unto all the in-

habitants thereof."
Has the. bell done any proclaiming of

late?
No, the bell has not proclaimed any

thing for some little time, and the untu-

tored savage has strained his ear listen-in- s
for it.

Did he hear anything?
Oh. yes; he heard the rapid-fir- e gun.

and the six-in- shell, the trumpet, the
halo, and other things.

Does the American remember how the
big bell sounds?

Well, it rang more than a hundred
years ago, and many of thti people have
forgotten how it sounds. Others say it
can be heard farther than the limits of
the United States.

Does that give the United States a mo-

nopoly on liberty?
Well, that is the general appearance

of things to a Filipino up a tree.

LKSSON VI.

Y7HAT are the boundaries of the
vv United States?
They are bounded on the north by the

north pole, on the south by the Mexican
rurales, on the east by the sunri.se, and

"
on the west by circumstances.
THow are'tlie boundaries fixed? "s"'---

Oh, they are" fixed by destiny, which
determines duty.

What is criminal aggreseion?
It is paying anything againet benefi-

cent assimilation; that is, fixing the
Filipinos so they can be counted in the
next census. ,

Will many of the Filipinos be counted?
Not if the assimilation keeps on the

way it has started. Most are counted
out.

What is treason?
Treason is saying anything bef re it

has been censored by one of McKinley's
bright young men.

Do the bright young men know it all?
Oh, yes. for they have access to the

fountain of wisdom.
Where is the fountain of wisdom?
The fountain of wisdom rises in Ohio,

flows to Washington and emp-

ties into the White House. Vandalia
(Mo.) Express.

Eureka Harness Oil Is the liest
preservative of new Ixntlwr
and the best renovator of old
lunuier. n ons, souens, black-
ens and protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your best harness, your old hat
ness, and your carriage lop, and Ihey
will not only look better but
longer. Sold everywhere in cans all
alsea from half pints to Ave gallooi.

ilsdt by STlKbiUD OIL 10.
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ASTRO LOG I ST

MRS. ADAMS

Accurate Life Reading
545,'4 Washington Street, Corner 16th

PORTLAND, OREGON

IN YOUR MIDST

Private School of

ACADEMY GRADE
Fall Term opens 2nd October

On Seventh St., Oregon City, Or.
W. H. Davis, M.J. Davis

GOOD BARGAINS
Rev. A. Hillebrand

Has lor salo some of th choicest property in Ore.
on City, on Main street, Lota 4 anil 5 In

block U. and part of lot 1 and lota i ami 7, anil
part of lots, and lot S in block s, and aln 21 acres
of land In Holcnmb addition, near MilwaulilK.
Inquire of Kathor Hillebrand every mointng at
01. tiuuu s imnKmaKi'.

HI jfa

A PERFECT BATH ROOM
essential to perfect comiort and health. Our

estimates on putting in Plumbing- Work and
Allium for larie and small houses will be found
surpassingly low wnen quality ot work aud
material used U eonsule ml

We would lie pleased 10 have an onportunitr

.f;.tu.fiAp..KRm.

FOREIGN.
EEevolutie-- In Venezuela under Caatro

gaining strength. ...

SZola s;uie8 army chiefs of Clashing

Dreyfus to save themselves.

tfleeent incendiary fires in Paris are
sasfctribtrted to anarchists.

forest fires are raging a
ffiranee near Toulon and Marseilles.

I Bush negroes of Jamaica ha e relapsed

and gone upon the war.
jarth.

jreat Britain has decided to strength--a- a

the gurrton at Eequiraalt, and is

s ending troops from Halifax.

The verdict in the Dreyfus case will

fjrobably subtract materially from the

i iuecesB of the Paris exposition ol 1900.

TUib ilent tribes in. India are creating
--rrlisturbamses.

j Hungarian cavalry movements post-j-pou-

iiecause of floods.

Martini law has been proclaimed in

Rthe province of Vizcay, Spain.

Agitation against participation in

tTaris exposition is growing in Europe.

. Explosion of boiler 011 German cruiser
SWactit Tuesday killed four persons.

'51ie scheme of the Australian feder-
ation is to be taken up by parliament,

its success eeeuis assured.
General Jimines, aspirant to the pres-adfii- y

of Santo Domingo, has arrived at
Ahe capital on boaid the ' Dominican
iwarfchip Prcsidente.

GENERAL.
"Ti!ve new cases of yellow fever were

reported in Key West Monday.

.Director Merrian', of the census,
to do some studying.

.There is much disiress in Porto Rico
(jhecasae of a shortage In the food supply.

Otis' frit-nil- s aie confident that he will
'iiw retained in his present position

'Iduiigh.thwr efforts.

.The great council of Improved Order
ffCRed Men opened in Washington Mon-.-.ia- y

nixht with 1600 delegates present.

"IHd" Pttrker, lightweight, defeated
.Kraidc Hartley, middleweight, at Denver
iMonday night.

'vChief J nstice Chambirs, of Samoa,
(resigned. Will take effect as soon as

jiowers can. agree upon successor.
' Two members of the Second artillery
died Tucbday at. Havana of yellow

. 'iever.

.Tour men were killed Tuesday in a
cliead-eu- d collision on the Rock Island
an Iowa. Caused by a misunderstan-
ding of ordirs.

PACIFIC COAST.
' in wheat caused a threshing en-

gine to explode near (Jul (us Monday.

(Warehouse receipts at McMinnville
l)bow that Yamhill couuty wheat was

t little injured by rains.

Smith, agod about 65 years,
wa.s drowned in a slough near his home

. at.Cdburg, Lane lo.mty, Monday.

.The-oilie- C'zarinn, arrived in Sun
AVancisco Monday night, having lost a
c004.Mt log raft, a inch she had in tow.

Grand President Sichel and Grand
C')rator Cohen, of the B'nai B'lith, were
istintertained by their brethren In San

J?aucwico.

Memorial services were held in Yil-.'la- id

kail, university of Oregon, at Eu-

gene Monday, in memory of the dead of

Oiegon.
.Timber land speculators are openly

v'ieHpoiling the government lands in the
'Olympic mountains.

.Joseph in. KusBeli, a murderer par--Qon-

two weeks ago was received at the
isaylum Tuesday.

.Aotion in the matter of closing the
tVituber reserve to sheepmen of Yakima
ILuia been postponed until September 25.

child of L Barnhart,
of Falls City, Polk county, burned to
death Tuesday. It was playing with

eiiaUhes.
Attorney-Genera- l Blackburn decides

"Unit ganio warden cannot grant permits
4o hunt game out of season for scientific
jHit'podeg.

A flaxseed warehouse at Soio, Linn
county, collapsed Tuesday while several

i 'lien wero inside. They narrowly ea- -

jftped death.

SUMMONS.

In court of the state of Oregon, for
J.'laekiuuais county.

August lMera,
Plaintiff,

vs. Suit for invoice.
Anna Peters,

Defendant.

.?r Anna Peters, the above namtl defendant;

"Til the name of the state of Oregon, you are hero.
by required to appear and aiuwer the com- -

ib a nt fllol Kln-- t you In the above entitled suit
..on 01 Mora Friday, October S7, 18D9, that being

! day of the publication of this summons.
. TbU It Is brought to dissolve the marriage

and plaintiff; and If you fall to

ri as abave required, tho plaintiff will apply
theoiut for the relief uVuiumltd In said com- -

amnions Is published by ordar of Hon. T.

county Jiulue of said Clackamas county,
live 1W)9.

as we can finJ out trow.,1 w s. u'rkv,
the Enterprise Is read by about cue

tenth as mtny people as this paper.

G. E. HAYES

ATTORNEY AT LAW

nt1 j jr's Book Store, Up Stairs

OREGON CITY. . OREGON

COMMERCIAL BANK- -

of OREGON CITY
CAPITAL f100,000 -

Transacts a General Banking Business
Loans made. Bills discounted. Maket co-

llection. Buys and sells exchange on all point
the United States and Europe and on Hong

long. Deposits received subject to check.
Bank open Iroin PA. M. 10 4 P. M.

0. 0. LAI OD Rh'll E, 1 RED J. MEYER,
President. Cashlec

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate Law
' Specialties

Office In Commercial Bank Building

9BEGON CITY . ORKGO

9 to. C. Baowmu t. U. CurBlU

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL

ATTOBXBYI AT LAW

Oaufleld Building Oregon City, Ore

Y. S. U'REN

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jaggar Building, opposite Huiutley's,

OREOON CITY - - OREOON

0, SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

)eutf$tr SfbDofat.

OREGON CITY OREGON

THOS. F. RYAN

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker

Laamxe lxsnaAXci Aqehct or Claozikm
County

Money to Loan. Abstracts ot Title Had
Drawing ol Legal Documents a Specialty

Office on east side ol Mala street
Between 6th and lib.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

M. C STRICKLAND, M. D.
(Hospital and Private Experience.)

Men his professional services to the people ot
Oregon city ana vicinity. Bpeoiai aiientioa

paid to Catarrh and Chronlo diseases.
Best ol references given.

Office In Willamette Buildiof.
Offloe hours: 10 to 13 a. m., 4 to I p. m.

01 BOON CITY .... OBEOOsT

DR. GEO. IIOEYE,
DENTIST.

Office In Caufield Bwilding, Main Street.
Oregon Oitv.

Bridge and Obown Work a 8pbcialtt.
All work warranted and satisfaction

guaranteed.

DR. J. H. MILLER,
"

DENTIST,

Seventh Street, near 8. P. Depot,

Pbiqon City, Oregon

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST.
Graduate of the Northwestern TJniver

ity Dental School, also of American Col-
lege of Dental Surgery, of Chicago.

WITH DR. WILCH.
WiUametti Block - Oppotitt Pottoffici

Orjeoon Citt, Oregon.

C. N. GREENMAN
(Established 1865 )

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAH AND
I BATMAN

Parcels Delivered to All Parts of the City

OREGON CITY - OREOON

nd Titles and Land
. Otoe Business a Bpeelalty.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LA.W. ,

Will praetlce In all the Courts et tha State and '

he Bureaus of the Interior Dsparlmentat Wash
gton. Room 8, Chabk a Building,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
I

JOHN H. WOURMS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

eutfdjer SIbtoof at. In

Ouegon ity, Oregon

Office with H. E. Cross.

AN R. HYDE
LAW OFFICE

Will practice In all the Courts of the State and
the U. S. Laud Office. Abst acts made. LanrtTi-t- e

Quieted. Conveyances and all Legal Docu-
ments drawn. Real K.iuts b inirlit and sold. Dlvor-e- s

a Specialty. Officii in Caufield Bdildiks,
OREGON CITY. OREGON,

DR. L. L. PICKENS
DENTIST

Barclay Building, Oregon City, Ore.

I rices Mo"eate. All Operations Guaranteed.

regressive
3 Jjil33
Men

Insure in a first-cla- ss companies
With an experenced agent.

Shall we

Shall you

why ?

E. Donaldson, Agent

Fire and Accident Insurance

BANK OF OREGON CITV

tLOEST BAKKINO H0UBB IX TBI OZTt

PAID VP CAPITAL, 10,000 .00

BUSPLVS tiO&O.OO

resident, Cbas. H. Caovum
flos president Gio. A. HABDia

taihlar, B. O. CAOrata

1 General Banking Business Transacts.!
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants Bought.

Loans Made on Available Secnrltv
Ixohange Bought and 4nld. ,

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Bold Available In Anv Part of tha

norm.
Talegraphlo Exchange 8old on Portland, Sal

Francisco. Chicago an New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits. .

When you visit The Dalles stop at the
Best Une Dollar a Day House

in the City

THE OBARR HOTEL
On Second Street one blook from Depot

Special rates ,f families and partie
8. 8. SMITH, Prop.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City. Ortgea

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to aOy

part of the city.
fry Boltoa Dairy ssi fee C

W. n. YOUNG'S
Livery & Feed Stable

Ha the best-lookln- e riira
and cheapest rates in tha
city.

... . Cor. Main and 4th St.

J. C . BRADLEY, Prop.
Roblitt Livery and Sale Stable

OREGON CITY, OREGON,
Oath Stnetbetweeithi Bridge aid tha

Depot.
Itabl and single rlfs and saddle horses a

Zap band at the lowest rates, and aoorra
or loose stocaM .ennneetea wiu ui sera fi

stockMflntprmiUoa ragardlnf any kind ol
Rfjui attended te by letur or pereoa.

"BE1 BOCGHT OB SOLD.
1


